GROUTS, MORTARS AND MICRO-CONCRETE

BluCem

GROUTS, MORTARS AND MICRO-CONCRETE

Flowable Grouts
Fast Setting Grouts
Fast Setting Mortars
PT and Anchor Grouts
Repair Mortars
Shotcrete

Engineering Edge
Our team is experienced in managing all aspects of supply for major
projects. We can help you sort through the often complex and
conflicting demands of design and site requirements. It is our aim to
form strong partnerships by setting a high standard for our products
and delivering beyond expectation.
Bluey’s reputation is well established in the civil construction and
engineering market as a valuable and reliable partner. Bluey have
implemented rigorous systems and training to ensure that we manage
projects professionally. Bluey has established training courses for its
products and ensures that our recommended installation contractors
competently complete work.
For large projects we can supply full time engineers and project
managers to oversee installation and manage the entire process.
Bluey has a strong team of skilled and dedicated staff with high levels
of relevant specialist expertise and a strong engineering culture.

Bluey products have Government and Regulatory Authority approvals across Australia and New Zealand.

BluCem

Bluey brings together a great mix of experience, resources,
systems and knowledge to create value for your project.
Bluey Experience

Product Applications

Bluey Technologies Pty Ltd is a supplier of construction

BluCem represents leading edge technology in cements,

products for major civil engineering infrastructure works.

grouts and mortars. For applications from filling

Our range of products and services include high

ducts around post tensioned cables, floor levelling or

performance pre-packed cement products, waterproofing

encapsulation of ground anchors to spray and trowel

products and ground improvement solutions. All of our

applied mortars and pumpable or fast setting grouts.

products are supported by sound technical advice and
onsite support.
Our solutions result in efficient onsite installation of our
products. Bluey is able to work through issues in the

The BluCem HB range has been successfully used on
projects including:
	Wharves

early design phase of a project to provide practical cost

	Sea Walls

saving results. Our engineers have worked together

	Building Facades and Structures

with specification developers in tunnel projects, airport

	Marine Piles

upgrades, water and wastewater projects amongst
others to make a significant contribution towards the

	Tunnel Linings

improvement of application methods.

	Bridge Structures

Safety, health and the environment are core company

	Sewer Infrastructure

values at Bluey. The business is committed to

	Retaining Walls

eliminating occupational injuries and illness, reducing
our environmental impact and being sensitive to the
communities in which we operate.

	LNG and Mining Infrastructure

BluCem Range
PRIMER
BluCem AP10

ACRYLIC CONCRETE PRIMER
Improves bond between layers of cementitious products by sealing the surface and
preventing water from being lost at the contact interface. This allows full hydration of
subsequent layers at the point of bonding and ensures full strength development.

MORTARS
BluCem HB30

LIGHT WEIGHT HIGH BUILD MORTAR
The use of special polymers and light weight fillers give BluCem HB30 excellent finishing
properties. This allows a long pot-life and maleable consistency of the mortar which
ensures that the final finish is accurate and matching existing surfaces.

BluCem HB40

HIGH PERFORMANCE REPAIR MORTAR
A state of the art repair mortar designed for the most challenging repair applications.
BluCem HB40 has ultra low shrinkage, negligible permeability and is chloride and
aluminum free to create a durable and chemically advanced repair mortar system.
The cured mortar is designed to provide compatible strength and elastic modulus for a
range of structural repair applications.

BluCem HB50

RAPID SETTING MARINE HIGH BUILD MORTAR
The reliable choice of repair mortar for challenging environments due to its blend of
special sulphate and chloride resistant cements. BluCem HB50 provides fast setting times
and high chemical resistance which ensures repairs can be undertaken within tidal zones
and other applications requiring fast return to service.

BluCem HB55

SPRAYABLE SHOTCRETE
Selected aggregates are custom graded to create maximum interlocking during dry
spraying to build depths of several hundred millimetres in one pass, creating a strong
and highly resistant structural repair mortar. BluCem HB55 is an economical highperformance product with low electrical resistivity and is suitable for repairs involving
cathodic protection.

BluCem HB60

SPRAYABLE RAPID SETTING CEMENTITIOUS SHOTCRETE
Developed using a blend of carefully selected aggregates combined with sulphate and
chloride resistant cements to form the basis of this very dense, high build repair mortar.
BluCem HB60 is a high performance repair mortar which performs very well in marine
environments. The special cements allow placement during low tide to be ready for
submersion several hours later.

MICRO-CONCRETE

BluCem LH60

DEEP POUR ENGINEERED MICRO CONCRETE
Creates low exothermic heat during hydration through its use of slower reacting cements
and specially selected thermally conductive aggregates. This allows BluCem HB60 to
remain cool during placement of large pours and also allows the grout to effectively
transmit heat during service life.

BluCem 50-10

HIGH STRENGTH CONCRETE
A prepackaged concrete mix which is designed to be used where ready-mix concrete may
not be a practical option. BluCem 50-10 comes in a variety of bag sizing combinations
which will cater for all types of projects. Bulk-bags are easily transported and loaded into
tumble mixers no matter where the application. This includes off-shore projects and
projects in remote regional locations. BluCem 50-10 is a cost effective and very high
quality alternative which is easy to mix and flexible in its packaging sizes.

BluCem 80-10

EARLY STRENGTH CONCRETE
A multi component cement powder and selected aggregate blend which requires only
the addition of water to form a rapid strength concrete. BluCem 80-10 will cure to form
a structurally supporting element in two hours using special cement systems suitable for
permanent structures. BluCem 80-10 is a pourable product suitable for civil engineering
applications. BluCem 80-10 incorporates cement and a selected aggregate blend to form
a concrete which is workable, low drying shrinkage, durable concrete.

FLOORING

BluCem RF20

RAPID FLOOR SELF-LEVELLING CEMENTITIOUS GROUT
An extrememly hard wearing, early strength, self-levelling grout manaufactured from
specially selected cements, aggregates and additives. This allows BluCem RF20 to be
used in hard wearing applications and ensures a durable and long lasting installation.
BluCem RF20 is a leader in its class of floor topping materials with its exceptionally high
scratch resistance, strength and bond.

GROUTS

BluCem GP60

CONSTRUCTION GROUT
A Class A grout which will provide initial shrinkage compensation through gaseous
expansion during the plastic stage. This allows BluCem GP60 to be volumetrically stable
during the initial stages of curing and ensures cracking does not occur due to plastic
shrinkage.

BluCem HE80

EARLY STRENGTH GROUT
A fluid grout which has exceptionally high early strength development through its
technically advanced cement system. This allows the grout to remain fluid during
placement and ensures a high strength and very durable long term grouting solution.

BluCem HE80AG

EARLY STRENGTH GROUT WITH AGGREGATE
A blend of advanced cementitious powder and fine aggregate which has exceptionally
high early strength development. This addition of aggregate allows BluCem HE80AG
to be batch mixed in agitators for large volume applications including road and runway
repairs. BluCem HE80AG has been used on some of Australia’s largest and most
important infrastructure projects where time is a critical factor.

BluCem HS200

PT CABLE GROUT
Uses the most advanced superplasticisers and suspension agents available to create an
exceptionally high performance fluid grout. The additives allow the grout to be applied in
critical applications such as post-tension cable grouting and ensures full encapsulation of
the duct without bleed, segregation or presence of voids. BluCem HS200 is one of the
most advanced aggregate-free fluid grouts available and is the preferred grout for many
major road authorities and government utilities.

BluCem HS200A

PT CABLE GROUT ADDITIVE
A one component powder additive which requires the addition of cement powder
and water to form an ultra flow cementitious grout. The additive allows the grout to
be applied in critical applications such as post-tension cable grouting and ensures full
encapsulation of the duct without bleed, segregation or presence of voids.

BluCem HS400

THIXOTROPIC GROUT
A thixotropic grout which will flow under pumping pressure but remain stable under
gravity forces through its special blend of cement and fillers. This allows the grout to
be applied in top-down application such as overhead rock bolting and ensures full
encapsualtion of bolts and filling of cavities without voids. The 10% silica fume provides
added denstity and durability for 100 year design life.

BluCem HS60

FLUID NON-SHRINK CONSTRUCTION GROUT
A highly fluid, volumetrically stable, Class C grout which has both early and long term
shrinkage compensating additives. This allows grout to be placed in critical applications
and ensures elimination of shrinkage cracking or settlement.

BluCem MF12

MICROFINE CEMENT
Will penetrate into the finest of cracks and soils due to its small particle size and very
fluid characteristics. Special suspension additives and superplastisers can be added during
onsite mixing to improve flow and decrease segregation during injection. BluCem MF12
is a reliable microfine cement that is manufactured using custom technology which
provides a uniquely strong and durable microfine cement product.

UNDERWATER GROUTS

BluCem HS60 UW

HIGH STRENGTH UNDERWATER GROUT
A durable, shrinkage compensated grout which can be placed underwater without
washing-out or losing strength. The grout contains special anti-dispersing agents
combined with special cements, additives and selected aggregates to produce a versatile
and very high performance marine grout. BluCem HS60 UW can be used in a range of
applications where it is not possible to create a dry working environment.

BluCem LH60 UW

DEEP POUR UNDERWATER MICRO CONCRETE
A durable, shrinkage compensated micro concrete which can be placed underwater
without washing-out or losing strength. BluCem LH60 UW is a technically advanced
marine grade micro concrete which has unique properties in terms of volumetric stability
and strength gain with the added benefit of underwater placement capabilities, where
deep pour thicknesses are required.

BluCem

BluGeo

BluRez

BluSeal
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